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The northwardspreadof the HerringGull {Larusargentams)into
Iceland in the last severaldecadeshasresultedin extensivehybridiza-

tion with the GlaucousGull {L. hyperboreus;
Ingolfsson,1970).
Hybridizationbetweenthesespeciesin North Americais almostunknown, althoughtwo apparenthybridshavebeencollectedin New
Jerseyin recentyears(JehlandFrohling,1965).In the easternCanadian arctic, where the speciesare widely sympatric,interbreeding
is
unrecorded. In the western Canadian arctic and in Alaska occasional

hybridization
hasbeeninferred(Dwight,1925;Ingolfsson,
1970). Because hybrids may provide evidenceabout the relationshipsand
evolutionaryhistoryof species,
they are of particularinterestto biologists.

In early March 1969, a large gull of apparenthybrid origin appearedat a sanitaryfill in San Diego, California(Fig. 1). It closely
resembledan adult GlaucousGull except for blackishmarkingson
the outermostprimaries.I collectedthe bird on 24 March and identified it as a GlaucousX Herring Gull hybrid. The specimenis depositedin the SanDiegoNaturalHistoryMuseum(no. 37028).
Description. Similar to adult Glaucous Gull but slightly smaller
(Table 1), and with distinct slaty-black markingson the outermost
five primaries (Fig. 2). Adult female, weight 1365 g, ovary 14 X
10 ram, largest ovum 2 min. Bill bright pale yellow with large red
spot at gonys;iris clear yellowish, with one dark fleck in right eye
and three in left; orbital ring pale yellow-orange; legs and feet
bright pink; head, neck and body white, a few light brown streakings on hind neck; mantle slightly darker than in GlaucousGull
and much paler than in Herring Gull. Primaries slaty-black, not
black as in Herring Gull, and extent of pattern much reduced as
compared to that species;hybrid index of primary pattern = 3.6
(A. Ingolfsson in litt.; see Ingolfsson, 1970: 341); undersidesof
primaries whitish.

Comments.The identificationof unusually-plumaged
gullsis difficult
but the identity of the SanDiegohybrid seemsobvious.In life it was
noticeablylarger than a Herring Gull; its measurements
are intermediate between those of Herring and Glaucousgulls from the eastern Canadian arctic; and are within the range of female Glaucous

Gullsfrom the W,estern
Canadian
arctic,whichare slightlysmaller
Calif. Birds2:1971
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than easternbirds (Manning,Hohn, and Macpherson,1956). In
general,its colorationcloselyapproximates
that oœknownGlaucous
X HerringGull hybridsfrom Iceland.However,the primarypattern
closelyresembles
that of Thayer'sGull {Larusthayeri],evento the

FIGURE 1. Three views of an adult Glaucous X Herring Gull collected in San
Diego, California, 24 March 1969.
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white undersidesof the primaries.Hybrids betweenThayer'sand
Glaucousgulls are unknown;presumably
they wouldbe smallerand
darker-mantled
than the presentspecimenand would possess
deeply
coloredorbital rings (purplishin Thayer's)and dark kides, perhaps
with extensiveflecking(see Smith, 1966, for a descriptionof variation in iris color in thayeri). The specimencannotrepresenta cross
between Glaucous-winged
(L. glaucescens)
and Herring gullsbecause
its mantle color is paler than in either of thosespecies;
the dark primary pattern eliminatesits possiblityas a GlaucousX Glaucouswingedcross.

DISCUSSION

The precisedistributionof gull coloniesin westernNorth America
is imperfectlyknown, particularlyin the criticalareaextendingfrom
westernAlaska to northwesternCanada,but breedingrangesof the
four large gulls are largelyallopatric.Three speciesnest alongthe
coast:WesternGulls (L. occidentalis)from Baja Californiato Vancouver Island, British Columbia;Glaucous-winged
Gulls (L. glaucescens)from Oregonto westernAlaska;GlaucousGulls from western Alaskathroughthe Canadianarctic and circumpolarly.
Herring
Gullsnestlargelyon inlandlakesand rivers,reachingthe coastonly
in a few areasof Alaskaand northwesternCanada(A.O.U., 1957;
Gabrielsonand Lincoln, 1959; Fay and Cade, 1960; Williamsonand
Peyton,1963;Godfrey,1966).

Table 1. Measurements
of adult femalegulls.HerringandGlaucousgullmeasurements are from Smith, 1966, Table 5, and refer to eastern Canadian arctic
populations.
HerringGull (57)

Hybrid

GlaucousGull (34)

438

430-454(438.1)

Wing(Flat)

409-423(419.2)

Tarsus

60.0-66.2(63.4)

64.4

60.0-72.1(66.3)

Bill: Culmen

48.3-55.1 (51.4)

52.9

50.1-63.0 (56.3)

22.0-25.9 (24.4)

23.4

23.0-30.11 (26.1)

15.5-18.8 (17.0)

17.8

18.3-22.4 (20.5)

Bill: Anterior

naresto tip
Bill: depth,
post. nares
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In all but one casewhere the rangesof two speciesoverlaphybridization has been shownor postulated.Interbreedingof Westernand
Glaucous-winged
gulls has been found in southernBritishColumbia
(Pearse, 1946) and in Oregon (J. M. Scott, pets. comm.). Swarth
(1934: 36-38) suggestedthat Glaucous-wingedand Glaucous gulls
hybridize on Nunivak Island, Alaska; Handley (in Gabrielsonand
Lincoln, 1959) reporteda probablehybrid from St. Michael,Alaska;
and specimens
that almostcertainlyrepresentthis crossare presentin
severalmuseumcollections(Jehl, pets. obs.). Where Herring Gulls

FIGURE 2. Primary pattern of GlaucousX Herring Gull.
Drawing by Anne Aceredo
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reach the coast in southwesternAlaska they hybridize extensively
with Glaucous-winged
Gulls(Williamsonand Peyton, 1963).
Herring and Glaucousgullshave not yet been found interbreeding
in western North America, but specimenevidenceindicatesthat
hybridization certainly occurs in that region. Ingolfsson(1970)
showedthat the proportionof Herringand Glaucousgullswith aberrant primary patternsreacheda peak in westernAlaska.He suggested
that this probablyresultedfrom occasional
crossing
betweenSiberian
Herring Gulls {L. a. vegaeJand GlaucousGulls in the BeringStraits
region. That AmericanHerringGulls{L. a. srnithsonianusJ
are alsoinvolved may be inferred from a hybrid (Natl. Mus. Canada no.
425558) collectedin a colonyof GlaucousGullsat the mouthof the
AndersonRiver, N.W.T., Canada;in that area both parentalspecies
occurin closeproximity.
Althoughhybrid gullsare not well known, they are certainlymore
frequent along the west coast than the literature suggests.Few
workers in the past severaldecadeshave been seriouslyconcerned
with problemsof gull taxonomy. As a result, most collectionshave
receivedinadequatestudy. Misidentifiedspecimens,
includingadult
hybrids, can be found in eventhe best-curatedcollections(Devillets
et al., 1971) and seriousfield studybackedby collectingwouldcertainly turn up more.
In summary,isolating mechanismsare not yet well developed
amongthe large gulls of westernNorth America and hybridization
may be expectedin zonesof overlap.Moreoverthe combinedeffects
of .climatic ameliorationand the population explosionoccurring
amongmany species
that inhabitdumpsin winter canbe expectedto
result in shifts in distribution, the establishmentof new colonies,

broaderzonesof overlap,and increasing
probabilityof hybridization.
Field observers
shouldbe awareOf thesepossibilities.
They can contribute significantlyto our knowledgeof gull relationshipsby

documentink
changes
in' sizeand distributionof gullcolonies
andby
collectingoddly-plumaged
gullsfor criticalexamination.
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